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To Cure Hoiiclrhr.
i'V hot Ixiili. "trull in the fresh nlr,

.1... I. I 1..

but. ir u timd? imp in n cool, quiet
ni will snii,tini,s stop n norroin

kilK-li"'- . writes ur. ij. . iicrricK,
ti, l.ri'lle' Hoiiio Journal. "W lien
r:'.il'rii"l from Hhojipmu or gl'lit- -

,n; a simns" l!l'l''l In very liot
nt. 1 invssi-i- l rcix-Medl- ovor the

, 15 , f tin' in'fk iH'twopn tlio enrs will
f.ur.i-- i xci'cJiiiRly refreshing, espo- -

lv if tin1 face ntnl tonitilis) nre nfler- -

knl Miil'jecttHl to the Mine treatment.
ii iIu W cuisfil n"t only ly fold

1. nt l.y nelillty of the Ftonmeh,
l iierveH. Imperfect teeth, or by

;, n, e coiiiblneil with a too geiu-r- -

J.et. Heat Is the lrf t RIlil quickest
k. f,.r till ilistri'sslnu pain. A hot
jvii. 'i.tssoI rnplilly and deftly over

fl'H of ilaiinel laid on the
. t,.,l Hju.t. will often plve relief In

I-- i : ten minute, without the aid
.lii'itie. Hot fonielitatlotiM are of

ImI :iltt-- ; though when the nkln Is

tender It Is more advlxaMe to uso
1,.,-it- . nothing liHnjr tetter for the

M.- -e than hajr 'f heated Halt, flour
i;id. which retuln warmth forn hmg
: Cnld water, npplled hy the tinker
t. t!ie nerves In front of the ear,
I . en known to dispel neuralgic
l.l.e male. When paused by neld- -

.i d'ise of cliareonl or soda will
il'v net ns a orrectlve. Slek head- -

h iii eompalileil hy IUIIdiih ini- -

, an-- attacks usually come on
:i the person Is overtired or below
i.liysii .'illy. This Is a disease of the
half of life, and often stops of Its
in ennl after middle urp, A caro- -

il.ct Is Imperative lit every cane,
rincats ai;d pastry belu especially

n.i'ioii..
luting heartily when very tired, lato

rs, eating Irregularly, Insutiieient
icatliin or too much animal food,
'lally In the uprlng or during tho

eather, are frequent rouses of la- -

pausing headaches by reflex

il'IiKD COXFIDEXCE.

WOMAN'S LETTER PUBLISHED
EXCEPT BY REQUEST.

I'liililiiiiii' Ti nilir With
kn(l. rini; f Her Sex Wonirii WliO

IliiU- - Their lliiiiini H.
re ii a class of women who. from

r ' wn extii rii'iiee. s vmiikiI liize with
MilTering sisters, nnd iu order
'.:rli MltVer;
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len,
I. as

Ned
put- -

inheri
tho I Ml
other-- 1 S J ))

Pt would M ' l' I) 11
I' done, ni i I LJ
V h ev'nlcneo
P'ed in saered confidence, unless
fat loll ih reiHlesteil ,v tlx.

s:i.vh t( Mrs. rinlchum : " I
you would publish the ctrcum- -

W s of my ease, in order that other
Pi may l, benilUed by my cxpe- -

P t.,re,l nenrly nil the time for
ars. I Kiu.i.t i i t- ..v n. 111111(111-1-

without receiving much benefit,
"lie I wrote to you and described
"ehesand pitiim. Such a lontr

there wuh: lieuduehe, Luck- -
hcuritiif-dmv- n ui,.u 4.-.:- i.i

- .. iic msMiuue, Irrejjulnrity
pi'iseu but vou niikuLM.,1
f'"1 jurt whut to da IM Voiir advlee.
Iter tllkillir ol.rl.t !...!

l'Hiund nnd three bot-lil.H- xi

.riB,.P, I am Klad to
'"U that I hiivf. iw.t t- -"lien

F ulln for Vfiiru o.,.i tI,. 4 uiu auiopiny own work. I can mirelv
;V.W fralht'8 Lydltt K. I'ink.'Cgctublo riiniu,,ni iaim bt or my friends are tukintr it

uiovuuiu, lowa,
"' " 'v an oa

Dl 1IUUGFSSnNT MM
A COSPEL MESSAGE.

Subject) 'Full Crannrlci.'

TrtTi "Anl JidnTi npnka unto him My- -
iDir, i n mnn did lolitmnly protmit unto us,
r lylnir, Y nhn not mv mne, wroopt your
Irother bo with yon." QentvU xllll., S.

NolhtniftOMt! riontrof corn tn Ejvpf,
but KhnMly fnmlno In CnnAnn. The dttlrnonnlng in tht rtnll. M-- women nnd
plilldron, awfully whlto with htinijor. Not
tho fulling of ono prop for one summer, but
the billing of nil th prop for teven yars.
A Nntlon dyliiff for Inck of that whloh t to
common ou your tnblo, nnd no little appro.
Plntpdi the product of hrve.t field and
Krlst mill nml oven: tho price of sweit nnd
anxiety nnd rtruuglo Drend' Jnenb, the
father, hn the nut report from tho flour bin,
nml h find that everything Is out; nnd he
My to his ion! "Boys, hook up the wagons
nnd start for nnd got n something to
eat." Tho fact was, there was a urent corn
rrlb In F.evpt, Tho peopla of Egypt have
been lively tnxed In nil nges, at the prenent
time paying between seventy mid eighty per
pent, of their products to the Onvernment.
No wonder In that tlmo thov had a large
corncrih. nnd It was full. To that orlb they
enmo from tho regions nround about those
who were famished some paying for the
corn In money; when the money was ex-
hausted, raving for the corn in sheep nnd
Patt e nnd horses and cnrnols; nnd when thov
wero exhausted, then rolling their o'.vii
bodies nnd their families into slnvery.

The morning for starting out on the eru-sad- o

forhren.l hm nrrlveil.',tn'ohget.t his fain-
tly up very rally. Hut before tho elder sons
rtnrt they my something that makes blm
tren-.H- with euijtlon from had to foot, nnd
bnrt into te,rs. The fact was that thivi
elder sons had once hetoro be n In Egypt t
get corn and they Ima boi.n trentod some-
what tonghiy, the lord of t!m corn-ori- h sup-
plying them with sorn, but saving nt the
plos of the Interview, "Now, yon n"ed not
pome bn"k hero lor nny more corn unlt-ft- s you
tiring something better ttinn monev even
your younger brother llenjatnin." Ah!

that very name was sugiretivo of nil
tenihrnes, 'J'ho tnoth-- r had die I nt th
birth nt that son a spirit oomlng nnd an-
other spirit gntngnud tho very tb9Ught ot
parting with llenji'iilu mut have been n
henrtlirenU. Tho kein.r of tnu pjrn-cril- ).

nevertheless, says to these elder sons. "Thero
Is no need of your coming up here anv more
lor corn unless vou Pan hrln r 11 mlamln
your father's darling." NowJumIi nnd his
lnmlly very much needed bread: but wbnt a
Mrugglo It would bo to give up thle sou. The
Oileutals nre very !oinontintlvo In their
grief, un.l I near the ouiwnlltng of the tut her
ns these eider sons keep nitenitiug In his
ears the nnnouneement of the Egyptian lor !.
"Ye shall not see my fa , unless your brother
He with yo.i." "Wliy did you t 'll lil-- y u
nan u nroni-r- .' s.ivstne oi.i man coinpbnn-In- g

an I phlding them. "Why. father." th-- v
said, "heasked us nil nhoiit'our family, mi l
we lind no idi'a that he would uyiifo nny sucli
demand upon us uxh miii made." y ut of
Bkltig me," said the father, "j ,,., noti j
will net, give up lenjionlii." The fa 'twas
mat tne old man lind lost childr"ii, and when
there has been bereavement in a household,
nnd n child taken, it makes the other ehil-ilre- n

In tho ihou-ehol- d more precious. Ho
the day for tho depnrturo win adjourned and
adjourned. Mill the horrors ot tho fnmino
InerciiMUd. nnd louder moaned the cattle, nnd
wider open craeke the earth, mid more pnl-li- d

became the cheeks, until Jacob. In de
spair, cried out to his in, "lake Ilenjamlii
and bo off." Tho older sous tried to cheer
up their fntlur. They sai l: "We have
strong nrms an I a stout heart, and no harm
will come to IJeiijntnlu. We'll sen tnnt he
K'ls bnck agnln. Farewell!" said the young
men to the father, iu a tone of assumed cood
cheer. said the old man;
juriuui worj nn inoro quavers iu It When
pronounced uy the aged thnn ty tho young,

Woll, the broad party, the I) ready emknssv,
drives un In front of tho corn-cri- b ot I'.l'viIi.
Tlioso corn-crib- s uro llllcd with wheat nud
bnrloy nnd corn In the husk, for modern
travelers In those lauils, both Iu Ciinaiin nnd
in bgypt, ten us there Is corn there corre
spondiug with our Iullnn mnlze. Hur.za!
Tho Journey Ls ended. Tlio lord of the porn- -
prlb, who Is also the Trimo Minister, conn s
uown io uiese newiy-nrrlv- travelers, nnd
says, "Dine with meto-.lu- y. How is vour
father? is this Uenjuniiii, the younger brother
whose preseneu I demanded'.'" The travelers
lire Introduced Into tho palace. Thev nre
worn and liedusted ol tho way; and servants
come In with n basin of water in oii hund
nucl a towel in the other, and kneel d nvu bp.
lore xnese newly nrrived trnviders, washing
nff tho lust of tho wnv. The butchers mel
poulterers and caterers of the Prime .Minister
prepare the repast, 'lhe guests nre ;if I in
small groups, two or three nt a table, tlii
food on n trav; all tho luxurle frori nl

gardens nnd orchards mid a'piarumis
nnd nvlur es are brought there, nud are lin-
ing chalice and platter. Now is the tin. e lor
this Prime Minister, If he has n grudge
nga list ii iijamli), to show It. Will lie kill
him, now that hi has him iu his hand.-- ? U,
no! This lord of the corn-cri- b Is seated nt
bis own table, and lie looks over the table
of his guests; and he sends a portion t encli
of them, but sends a larger portion to ben-
jamin, or, as the llibie oiiuiniiy put It,
"II ujiinilu' mes was live times as iu'p-!- i ns
nny of theirs." lie quick nnd semi word bie--

With the swiftest camel to Cnuauii to old
Jacob, that "Jlenjnmin is faring well; nil Is
well; he is faring sumptuously; the Egyptiuu
lord did not mean murder nnd death; but ho
meant dcllvernnco nud life when he

to us on that day, 'Ye shall not sen
my face unless your brother be with vou.' "

Well, my friends, this world Is famine,
struck of sin. It does not yield n single
crop of solid 8iitlHfactloD. It Is dying. It is
huuger-bittc- Tho fact thnt it does Dot, can
not feed a man's heart was well illustrated
In the life of the English comedian. All the
world honored him did everything for him
that the world could do. lie was applauded
In England and applauded in the I'mted
Htntes. Ho roused up Nations Into laughter.
He had no equal. And yet, although many
people supposed him entirely happy, and
that this world was completely satii-lyin- his
soul, ho sits down and write:

'1 never in my life put on u new hat that
it did not rain nud rulii it. I never went out
In a shabby coat because it was ruining and
thought nil who had the choice would keep
Indoors, that the sun did not come out in its
strength and bring out with It nil the buiier-Hie- s

of fashion whom I knew and who knew
me. I never constuted to n"cept a art I
hated out of kindness to nnc titer, that 1 did
uot get hissed by the public and cut by the
writer. I could not take a drive fur a few
minutes with Terry without belngovertnrncd
nml having my duo broken, though my
Iriend got oil unharmed. I eould not make
a covcunut with Arnold, which I thought
was to make uiy fortune, without making
Ids Instead, than in an iucredibly short space
of time I think thirteen mouths I earned
for him X20.UU0, and for myself XI. I am
persuaded that if I were to set up as a baker,
every one iu mv neighborhood would
en eating bread."

Thut was tho lament of the world's come-
dian aud lokbr. All unhappy. Tho world
did everything for Lord liyron thnt it could
do, nnd ja. la bis Inst moment he asks n
fri'ind to come nnd sit dowu by him end
reitu, as most approprintn to Ids vase, the
story of "The Weeding Heart." Torrigiuuo,
the sculptor, exeout-td- , after mouths of euro
and carviug, "Madonna aud the Child."
Tim royal f i.olly cum j in and admired It.
Everyuuuy that looked at it was Iu pctusy;
but one day, after all that toll and all that
admiration, because he did not get ns much
coaipuusatiou ior his work as ho had ex- -

' riu! .1 b. 1. ....It... I !,. u. , 11 0 tuu ItaUUIIUi I1U14 UltmircU ill" v- -
ii'ilsitM sculpture into ito.ns. Tne world is
poor cornpsusntlou, pjor satisfaction, poor
olae, Famlus, famine In all the earth;

uot for seven year, but for six thousand,
but, blesed be God, there is a great ooru-eri- o.

The Lord built It. It ut io aootbsr

land. It I largo place. An angel onea
measured It. nnd m fni as I can ealcnlate u
In one phrase, that eorn-erl- b Is miles-lon-

and 1800 miles brond, and 1500 hlghi
and It Is full. Food for all nations. "Oli!
say the people, "we wilt start right away
and get a supply for our soul." But stop a
momontj for from the Keeper of that corn
crib there nomes this word, saying. "Ton
shall not sen Mr face except your brother
be with you." In other words, there Is no
such thing as getting from heaven pardon
nnd eomfort nnd eternal life unless we bring
with us our Plvlne brother, the I,ord Jesus
Ctrl t, Coming without Him we shall fall
before we reach the corn-cri- b, nnd our
bodies shall be a portion for the hckals of

f the wilderness: but coming with the lilvlne
Jesus, all tho granaries of lieaven will swing
open before our soul nnd nbnndanco shnll
begtrenns. We shall be Invited to sit In
the palace of the King, an 1 nt tho tablet nnd
while the Lord of henvon Is apportioning
from His own table to the other tables He
will not forget nst and then nml there It will
be found thnt our Ilenlnmln's mess Is lnrcer
than all the others, for so it ought to be.
"Worthy Is the Lamb that was slain, to re-

ceive blessing nn I rlchos and honor nnl
giory nnd power."

I want to make thro?. pont. Every frnn!t
nnd common sense man will acknowledge
himself to be a sinner. What are you going
to do with vour sins? llavethein pardoned,
von say. How? Thrnigh the mercy of Oo I.
What do you mean by tho mercy of O. idy-

ls It the letting down of a bar for the ad-

mission of all, without resppct to character?
lie not deceived? 1 see a soul omlngupto
the gate of mercy nnd knocking nt the corn-cri- b

of heavenly supply; and a voice from
within savs: "Are yon alone?" The sinner
replies, "All nloti1." Tim voice fron
within says. "Ynl shall not my pardon-
ing faco unless your divine brother, the
Lord Jesus, be with vou." Oh, that is tho
point nt which si many nr discomfited.
There Is no nier-- y from Oo t except thrmgh
Jesus Christ. Coming with Ilitn, we are ac-
cepted. Coming without II I in. wi are re-

jected. Peter put it right In his great ser.
men before the bleb priests, when he thun-
dered forth: "Neither Is th"M salvation in
any other. Thero is no other name gv 'ti
under henvon vnong nvn whnbv we may
be saved." (111. noxious sinner! Oh, dyiu.;
sinner! Oh. lost sinner! nil vou have got to
do is to have tills divine IScnjiimln along
with you. Side by sbb. coming to th" gate,
all the store-housi- of heaven will swlag
open before your noxious s..ul.'

A:n I right In cn'.ling .lesu, IS mjrnlii? O,
ye. Pep hei live I (oily long enough to give
a name to that ehil I. an I with a dying kiss
she 'called him lleiionl. Afterward Ji"ob
changed his nam . and he called bi n

The meaning of the ii'itno !o g.iv.
was, "Son ot my Pain." The nieauli g of
Ihonanoth" father give vii, "Sin of mv
Klght Hun I." An I was not Chrl.t the H n't

of pain? All the Forrnvs of Haded Iu that
hour when she gave Iter child ovi r bit the
hands of strangers, was as nothing potnp-ir- I

with the struggle of Cm I when lb gave up
His only Son. An t was pot Clirit appro,
priatcdy ealiel "Hon of the Klght H ind.'"
ni l not Stephen look into heaven nrd see
Hi n standing nt the right hand of ii i I.' And
does uot Paul speak ot ll'in as st in ling at
the right b in I ot (1 id nm'ilng inter-- . . l n
for u-- y O, K oija-iu- -.- le.ii-! S hi of pang!
Son of victory! The deepest emotions oi our
Souls ought to be stirred at the si. nnd of thnt
nomenclature. In your prnvers plead III
tears, Hl sufferings. His sorrow, nn I His
death. If you retnse to do It, n I the corn,
cribs nn l the palaces of will bo
bolted nn I Parr I against your sou', and a
voice from Hi" throne -- hall stun you with the
announcement, "V, ei .hall not see My f:i;.
cx.'cpt yuiir brother b. with you."

LEPER3 AT LARGE IN PARI".

Many Cases of the lllsease, xVhlrli Is
In '.e I iirrenalng.

Thestnrtllng nnnounceitient Is made tlint
there nre over I'll) lepers In l'nns. One of
these was picked up In n fiiiutuig condition
a tew days ago nud tnken to the St. Louis
Hospital, wdiere thero Is a special leper ward.
The patleuts are nttended to by nn inflrranr-bi- n,

who suborn periodically from a mild
form of leprosy.

Ir. Hiillopeau, of the sune hospital, docs
not consider the leprosy now in France hh
strongly contagious; but he ulllrnis that it is
not decreasing, especially In the delta of the
Phono nnd In the Alpes Murltinies. Ho a Ids
thnt In soni" parts of Central and Northern
Italy the plague is concealed, and that as no
attempts nr ma Io to reaiudy it the ilunger
will Increase.

lr. Hallopeau strongly condemns the
npnthy of French sanitary laws, whbdi allow
scores of lepers to bo ut large, some of t he-t- i

being allowed to carry meat and other f I,
and to .eei nt iilghi in corners of the Hale s
Cent rule or under bri Ig- -j with other va-

grants of b ith ".cs.

VALUASLE SNUFF B0X:S.

At li ltri'rnt Sale In London One f.ouls
Wl. UriMiiiiit ammo.

Although snuff taking Is now abno.t a lost
art, StllllT b ie sienetillie.s fetch ollgpr e,
an-- l are still In utr-ui- with cllee.
tors. A few weeks ago a collection abso-
lutely unique In extent and variety emtio
undertint hammer ut Christie's. It consists 1

of ll'J bocH and r.'.ili?'.'-- the enormous total
of over ?7t'i.'J." I.

For one box alone, a I.otiN XVI., the bid-
der paid it'.sioii. nn I next an oval ir i I

box of the Louis XV. period fetched r,r.5 ) .

Others realized iJn(i) 'uii-- l d T.I'M, while a
number of more modern designs found ready
purchasers nt sums varying from iMl to
K'000.

At nn last summer a silvor snuff
box, so old that the workman-hi- p on the lid
was worn almost smooth, realized tho seem-
ingly ridiculous price of ifl'iifiO, nud nt tho
sumo salo a gold box Inlaid with pearls
forming mnouu:,-ra- fetched tSJOi.

DOCS IN ARMY MANEUVRES.

A CcrniMii i:xpcdliiit for I.oruting thu
Wuundod.

A spccinl feature in this year's fiorman
maneuvres will be supplied by war dogs
which have beeu most admirably trained for
seeking the wounded and carrying lis.
patches. At the command "seek,"

by a gchtitre indicating the direction
in which the dogs are to search, they will
start tin without allowing themselves to bo
disturbed by any surrounding elreu instances;
they will 11 the men who llguro ns wound-e- d

with unfailing certainty, take a plecu of
their clothing helmet or piece of cloth
torn oil and bring this Puck to the iimbu-lanc- e,

men, whom they then conduct to the
spot.

Nut Sold mi .tiurrlc.iii llsf.
According to the 1'nltcd Statist Cousul

Johnson at Antwerp, there Is no truth In thu
storv which so ex. lied American meat pack-
ers, to the effect that brokendowu English
omnibus horses nr killed and packed at
Antwerp as canned beef under Atie-rli-u- la-

bels. Hie consul reports to the Statu De-
partment tlia' he has ma lo most careful In-

quiry nud llu Istlnit while the I'ugllauomul-bu- s
hackii do come to Antwerp Iu large num.

burs, thoy aro slaughtered and sold tor fruU
incut nud are uot packed.

This Coiop my ( la un Itlrvlces.
A houae.to-hou- cyclccleiining and

company has benn tlonted lu Lou.
dou with the tor ouch a purpose largo
capital of H,5Q0,0''i0. l'or an nnnunl puy.
ment of tii.Sli. It will seu l a uiiiu to the sub
scriber's house to teit-- ll ll I ill to ride aud to
clean hi wheel, will store tliu machine when
not in use, and wiii in urn blm lor 500
against death and 4 jJ ng.iliist serious ucoi-du- ut

while cyoliug.

Tlie Cliniuplun Holt.
The Louisiana Electric Light an-- l Tower

Company, New Orleans, hiu ordered belt
seven feet wldo Slid weighing jfjUO POUUibJ.
Thero are HQ hides iu 1:.

HIDE AND SEK AT SEA.

Torpedo-Boa- t Practice with (he Oreo
White Crnlaera.

Err'r-s- t Ingerrioll describes 'Th
Tricks of Toniedrt Hoots" In Bt. Meh-oln- s.

After telling wbnt the bonta nro
like, au-- l wimi they enn aeeonipllsh.
Mr. Iiigeroll ta.vs: Hut to Insure nil
these lino results, both officers nud tneu
must be tnugut how to tnnnnge ntnl
umnouvpr them to best ndvnntnge. nn
Well ns bow to disebarRP the torpedoes
they enrty. Cnnstiint drlllinji Is tieees-iary- ;

and lately enr of these boats In
our nnvy, the "Ctislilng" (so suitably
named nfler tlu- - young hero of the civil
war who destroyed the rebel rnm "

by means of n rude torpedo-"toat-on- o

of the fust netnally used)
bns been attached lo the tinvnl stntlon
at Newpi tt. Kliode Island, In order to
carry on this practice. One act of off-
icers nml men after nnoiher Is Instruct-
ed In handling her. nnd In the mnking
nnd tiring of her torpedoes: nnd they
have plenty of fun nlonn with the
Schooling.

Tbe lieii.bjiini ters of this wnrlt Is fiont
Island, which separates Newport bar- -

tior from the outer witters of Nnrra-- .

gan.sett It.iy.
There Is a M'lvlillght which cntn- -

rifinds the b:,rl oi- entrances nnd n wide
tlrcl' of the lay. One or inure war- -

Slilj s nre nlw;ys there. Those search-- !

Ilgbis also can be swung In any dlrec
th n. Yet the t'psliln? arrived one night

' and llivt atiiimnii t d herself by sudden-- '
ly lui whlsile within p!std-- ;

shot of tLe Inner wharf of the Maiul-nn- d
It wiK not a ilar It night, either. A

few .tfli-- i liooin later she wep.t down
the bay. and challenged every eye to bt
liiel't to m-.- - l:c return In the evening.
It w is li- i ;lii moonlight - ti time In
which no mii 1 In ;it would ntti-mp- a

' sofloit.4 ttt;.-i- . li - yet 1'b ti
tin- i 'us lung's commander, crept

withi;i loin! of n mil.- - of tho shore-befor-

In- - was It would have
pli-a- d j hi to see ber that night, ns

came plaip.ly into view a loiig. 1 . w
MivaU t.dit.g s.l- - : 1 y itp-- swiftly
nil iv. ai l tit.- - it tlit si a. foiling a sll- -

very furrow l in k from bet- - plow ll'io
bow, :r.cl s, tin n- lil.o Mime great
Oh wi:ii I'm oa. I. tins out of water than
tiny sort of ( aubip.

':U it N nil ii.uk li 1 .toftiiy idght--
1 : f t!l" prnctlee ing.
tit'ni.tis ot nilii i rs Htainl upon tin- rain-pa- rt

ii l'": t . I t t, or upon t be f i .
of each . ' ! i ' r oi-

- cruiser, an-- l strain
e;,-- . nt.l i - obtain miiiic Inhling
of ti, tnl je ilo tiont'H pn setiec, the ntig
whiti ni i: the m h i i ,lii:lit
swi-i-'ilti- tint nnd left, up and down,
nt: . - ty i,;. in gazit,.: along the path it
IIIlMlllllMles tup smi'i' glimpse of tile lit- -

tie .V. A itlg of the l south-- j

Uill ! bfiiigs Hit the L'l'it.l Wllll'i nnd
I. Hi. i i"iv .aiiii-i'- i uf l'.ift Adaitii. Mini
tdiown i'v-- it yai bt and I'.sblng lmat at
ttticlmr Imi'li of I'.rePioii's I'oitit. The
train hanm I. tin- - I umplim;s, the far
nway shore of ( 'oiiai'lent Island. Unse
Island and Its ruined old fortlib-titions- ,

Hie upper bay dotted with lazy sloops
nml schooners slipping down with the
tide, nre rcvcilcd niie after another, ns
tho powerful rays are turned slowly
west ward and Hurl h ward ui'til at las t
lin y are shining again In the Naval

t:f roll ;;.' Training School, and
:i the lusti-to.- ; shipping and wham--

Jl' lie' pi lllfi S'llio old tow tl.

I.ool, tint tor the Voice.
Yet ni'i": lie-it- b.-- and g;rh s. v

word n In n t! a:-- . cc that so-,i:- t

r.s if ::..n!.' up ol a n:i .1. a t,d a
lrirl;. Sip Ii a - . f t . : i expresses
Ionic lha:i the pearl feels. (Ifti-- evctl
in :n. t ih cue get a voice ,.- t thai U
'cup. and it sii ;s to li m r life.

Soeli pers, ,p ce- - .!ia ri i ,, ei- - i',,r bo: tie
f-- " Illl'l p best ,.jce f.if those
they lio et he-e- . I s:V to all ImV.S
an-- l l:ii-!- "I'm- - jmir in-st voice at
leeo-- . W ii- ii it iliy by day as a pearl
ol ii.it .il-e- . i'..r it will In- worth more
to u than ll." best l In tl(.
A hind o.i is a Lit U's song to a heart
: I I iiiilie. Tf.ltl It to sweet I.. lies nv
and li will l.oep in tutu- - through life."

t iH is lliiiiior.
I! is not always safe to resort to set

plirasi-'- i when wishing lo cotiiplliiii-nt- ,

A lnry is told of a eorlaiii lawyer,
extremely studious, but in conversation
notoriously dull, who was showing off
his newly built house. The bookworm
(oi lid luiiiscl.' especially on a sum-tur-

lie had contrived for his own use, so
t.ccliph-- from the rest of the building
hat he could pore over his books In pri-

vate, (tiite secure from disturbance.
"Ami this Is capital," exclaimed the

visitor, with unconscious Irony. "Yon
i an 'vail and study here all day, and no
hum. HI being be olio bit the Wiser."

At a
Glance
anyone- can see the difference

flic twit: bar f t'.ear, jutro

Sunlight
Soap

nnd other laundry sonps, but you'll
know tho tliil'ercncc when you usu
it becausu it cleanse with

Less Labor
Greater Comfort

, LcTrBrot.,Ltd.,IIudtuii I Harmon Bta, N T.

f u v an

DsafnMS Canaat k t ur.4
by local applications, as thsy pannnt reach ttia
disesMid isirtl-i- of h ear. Thar Is only on
way loinre rloafiiMa.-ani- l that is constltu.
tinnal rstnwlies. Dcsfncss Is pausra by an In.
flamed condition uf thk itiurnu lining of tbs
Kiistnehlun Till?. When this tube fists le.
flsnied you bnvs a rumbling sound nr In. per
feet hsaring. and wiisn It is rnlirxly rlortd
Iieafness Is th result, and unless ths iiiDsin-nistinarji- ii

Ihs tskrn nut nnd tills tub re-

stored lot s tinrnml rendition, hrsrlnT will lis
itaelrorvd farnvrr. Nine cs--- s nut ,f ten srs
rsussd by estarrh. which Is nothing bill an in-
flamed pencilled of th mucin surfaces.

W will give tins Hundrsit Jieilsrs tor any
pas of Deafness (rnii.pd by cstsrrlil thst rsn-n- ot

ha currd by Hall s Catarrh Cure. Sand fur
circulars, tre.' ,T-

- fnrstr Co., To'.tdo, O.
Pebl by Pr.iiKl.t.. 7.v.
llsll's Fsniirv Pillo nr( th biU

The (termiin trade returns tor June show
a large Increase In m. ports nnd exports.

Potihlns riestlnv t Reap r.- - mnra to
ninka than snv etle-- floatiii pfiap tnsdn, tint
consumers liavi to iy no mora for It, It Is
iriiarantfs.il to ls Pe it risnt. pun an-- l fi.a only
ftuatluff soap lim.lt- of Herat. Wrui-par- t m rad is a.

A lady in Japan, during n sllgh illness,
had 4J3 pBysleiatis In attendance,

l'io's Cure i in - mi-o- n thr-'.i- i nd Into:
of Ihi-e- enrs stnroilng, - t., I'Aot.

Ilu'iliiigtoii. 1I..I..N..V. 1 IMM.

Sum

St.
s

Hi

2
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Only 2 per pi nt of the Blberian nt.ways escape with their lives.
Tli Ladles.

The plcunnt etTect and perfect safety witli
whh h ladles may nse Syrup of Kiss, under all
renditions, makes It their (tvorits remedy.
To ct the true and genuin; article, look for
the name of the California Yl j fyr-.i- Com.
pnny.printrd ner the b itiom of the p.iclis.
i ui s.tl by all rci iii'.b'.e Ir i.ht.

Tasniania boasta what Is probably tha
first ledge female (I. b i elloWS.

earl fMsease ttetlaTt-t- t In 80 Mlnntsta,
Dr. AirtiPW'sCiire for the llesrt irlvra parfecl

In nil risi-- of Orgtulc nr (sympathetic
Heart Dlsrasi. in .'ll Inliiu'ra, and iedlly ef.
fr ta cure. It Is a pri rh tor Pal-
pitation, shortness or , triittnrltia
S ba. I'am In Lett slip- nud n. I m te-n- ?
a lliscaaed Hin il" eoliviheas. If
ymir drnn.-is- t h isn't it In son k. k him tprw ure it lor ou. It alii suvs uur 1.1.

VITKstonprd frrpan.t j frmroirnfrrnred. N
f Is a(l-- r tlr-- t dat '. n-- e el I m Ki iss's I.Htir'M'i I'rtr t'.'uinl pmnl treat-is-

Send lo In-- Mine, ud An h si I'lnl i i s.
I f flPlleti d A It ll i s ,

snll'a l.( Muter I'l - .I

The Blue and the Gray.
Both men nnd women nro npt to feel ti 1 it t lo

blue, when tho prny luars bruin to It's
i very nnturnl feeliiiLi. In tho normul condition
of things L'i'-'i- h iirn beloru: to iidviirieod m.-e-

.

Thoy hiivo no busiin-.s.-- , wliiteninc t!:o l;e.il of
id un or vowav, vho ha.-- t aot lic;ruu to
tlowft th tsl ipo f I'.fo. A ii r.'.i ttcr of hct,
tho hair turns izruy roi.-.rait'M- M t f p.ro, cr of
lilo'H Hi:ar.on:t ; Hotiictinus it i.--s v.i-.it.-t'- .' d hy
Bieknefa, but more often from l.ud: of c.tf.
When tho hair la-'u-- or turn - cr.-.- tljere'.t no
neeil to resort to ltair dyeM. Tlio normal ro'.or
cf tho lmir is restored and refained by tho u. o of

0 Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Clll 'li. "S ftoTV III I'llt-- t.M !v t'll

too J j; !. lice. J. C. Aycr I , I.ottrll, M.i
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"Check it!"

PLU W
he bought 5 cent piece he

would have been able to take with him.
here no use Duying more tnan

5 cent piece of "Battle Ax." A 10 cent S
piece is most too big to carry, and the 5 3.

j cent piece is nearly as large as the 0 cent
piece of other high grade tobaccos.

W "Contains More Flesh Form
ing Matter Than Beef."

That is what an eminent physician
says of jjoocl cocoa. The Cocoa
made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass., is the best.

See that Imitations not jialmi ofT yon.

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE," BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.
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DON'T DRINK IT! ZX.
c.u.i1 I r Innl Knli-- r than by mny nih.r nni..Our Wsi.i, liHii.i.iMi H.ciiisiihv oIi.i.im th. lirfl.cully an. I .trills whIIi auifiv. cs.ui.nilD.tliinsin) rftri luiilly .)iy. MM i.ul. l li.r. u monry lailrillluii oriu wii nioilrm sml flral-cU.- a

LOOMIS V NYMAN. Tlftln. Ohio.
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